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Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday; January, 6 1916 - 3 cents a copyNo. 1 Athens,
*SB “

Lwde County Hockey Longue
The ennuel meeting of the Leeds 

e wai held this

Tricky Mortgagee Glengarry Bilingual Sckenl Case Heard
There is a strong deeire-on the pert Mr. Justice Hasten at Osgoods Hall 

of the general publÿ that ordinary Toronto adjourned until January 13 
busiueea transactions should be denud- - tne motion to commit Mederic Poirier 
ej, as far aa possible, from the little j end John Menard, trustees ot school 
pitfalls which are designed to catch the section 14 Lancaster, Glengarry, for 
unwary. For along time we had to ; contempt of the injunction granted by 
put up with tricky insurance policies, Chief jastiee Falcanbridae on MaV’ 8,

I both life and , fire. In far too many ; 1914. The injunction restrained the 
there was a ‘-little joker,” which the ! trustees from continuing to employ 
assured never suspected, which could | Leontine Seneca!, and from paying her 
be played when required by an un- or any other unqualified teacher.

The reason “the | Hie Lordship pointed out a technical 
difficulty which neither lawyer had 
brought to his notice. The law re
quires that upon notice ot motion of 
this kind affidavits shall be set forth 
upon which the motion is to be made 
la this case the affidavits were not 
made until after the service of the 
notice of motion. The Joetice gave it 
as his opioion, however, that the em
ployment of a new ttacher. Misa Quee- 
nel, was a breach of the injunction, as 
was teachiog of the Catechism in 
French.

He held that the teaching of French 
was not a bleach.

town
County Hockey Leago 
year at Elgin. The office» for last 
year were re-elected abd the schedule 
drawn np for this season. Eight toame 
are in the league. No. 1 Division 
comprises Athens. Newborn, Westport 
and Portland; No. 2, Elgin, Delta, 
Lyndhurst and Seeley’s Bar.

He League Schedule tor 1916 fol
lows : '

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

A New Year
RESOLUTION:ALL WINTER 

. COATS 
SACRIFICED !

Have your Watch Repair

ed and put in good order that . 

you may be on time during 

1916.

1

Division No. 1
Jan. 1 Athene at Westport 

Portland nt Newboro 
Jan. 8 Westport at Athena 

Newboro at Portland 
Jan. 15 Westport at Newboro 

Portland at Athens '
Jan. 22 Newboro at Athena 

Portland at Westport 
Jan. 29 Westport at Portland 

Athena at Newboro 
Feb. 5 Athens at Portland 

Newboro at Westport 
Section No. 3 >

Jan. 1 Seeley's Bay at Delta 
Elgin at Lyndhurst 

Jan. 8 Lyndhurst at Seeley’s Bay 
Delta at Elgin

Jan. 15 Elgin at Seeley’s Bay 
Delta at Lyndhurst 

Jan. 22 Seeley’s Bay at Lyndhurst 
Elgin at Delta 

Jan. 29 Lyndhnrat at Delta 
Seeley’s Bay at Elgin 

Feb. 5 Lyndhurst at Elgin 
Delta at Seeley's Bay

scrupulous company, 
joker” was net played ottener, was 
not because it was not there, 
but it was found belter7 business 
to play fair, even where there had been 
perhaps, some technical violation of a 
policy. Now insuraoce jmlicies are 
standarized, and the red ink variations 
are rarely met with. The cast-iron 
mortgage is still doing business. It is 
a great mistake to think all mortgages 
are simple, open and above board statu
tory affairs. For years solicitors of 
loan companies have been devoting 
time -and much ability to drafting 
mortgages which contain every pro
vision which could be devised in favor 
of the mortgagee, and even including 
''she flies on the wall.” The borrower 
as a rule eign such mortgage without 
reading the same over, nor are they 
encouraged to do so. They would not 
understand it if they did and it takes 
np time nor are they given a copy, or 
any memorandum of its contents which 
is required in case of even so simple a 
matter as a lieu note. The result of 
this sort of thing is that a farmer very 
frequently gels into court, and has to 
admit he signed a mortgagee which he 
never read, but took for granted. It 
worTld lake a couple of hours to read 
over and explain one of these trickv 
company mortgages borrowers am sign
ing every day. The courts know these 
are unconscionable, but often find it 
impossible to grant relief. These one
sided mortgages in which the borrower 
forgoes and waives every right that 
the legislature sought to surround him 
with, should be made i1 legal, and such 
legislation should be passed at the next

H. R. Knowltbn v Xt;

Jeweler and Optician, 

ATHENS,
f

- - QNT.

' Ladies’ or Misses’,
All sizes; about fifty left."Buy 

them now at the final sacri^ 

fice. Com© and see what we 

have to offer you.

Agency Columbia Grafo- 
nola and New Edison Dia
mond Disc Phonograph.

1
> V Westport Boy Meets His Death on 

P Battlefeld -

Saturday’s casualty lists announced 
that Corporal Robert A. Kane, of 
Westport, rneniWr of the 3rd Field 
Company, Canadian Engineers,- had 
been killed in action.

The same list also announced that 
Sergt. Philip F. Tompkins, of the 1st 
Battalion has been wounded while on 
active service. This is the second 
lime that Sergt. Tompkins has fallen 
a victim to the enemy bullets. He is 
a native of Bruckville, who enlisted at 
Edmonton, Alta, when the war broke 
out.

Windsor StréÜt Station
MONTREAL.

One of the finest, if net the greatest Rail
way terminal in the world.

Three yearn in construction; covers 
a large city block. Chimney 1

225 feet togh. II track eked, 
1,000 feet long; 
huge elevators.

Ontario Oddfellows Orphanage is Opened
tower

The formal opening took place 
Wednesday afternoon of the New 
Ontario Oddfellows Orphanage at

■>’i

[rom

S’Toronto. It is 20 years siçce the pro
ject of each a home was brought be
fore the voluntary subscriptions, it 
was, after a few years, decided bv the 
committee, formed ot members of 
Grand Lodge and the Rebecca. As
sembly, to levy an assessment of 20 
cents per capita, and this is now the 
source of revenue.

The present new building has been 
finished to meet the requirements of 
the law that children should be houséd 
entirely apart from the older people; 
and for the comfort and well being of 
the children.

Mrs. Camped announced that the 
Rebecca a

mises for dse i* the t> 
switches in station yard 
electricity. Baggage and > 
operated bjf electricity. 
oonooÿtvtp; waiting rooms, nyreatf. 
lunch and dining rooms, barker shops, 
etc. Altogether a depot that Canada 
bas ©very reason to be proud of.

•rteWfcCity Ticket ^ Telegraph , 
Office, 52 Kiag street.

In the 2lat Battalion, Pte. Oliver 
H. Alien ot Kingston, is reported as 
wounded.

While the address of the late Cor-
♦ poral Robert A Kane, is given as 

Westport, h?s home whs in “The Nar
rows,” four or five mihs fivm West- 
port. He worked on the family’s farm 
before he enlisted. His widowed 

I mot1 er survives, also two sisters and 
! one brother.

session.
8.

BROCK VILLE
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CANADA GEO. E. McGLADE, 

City Pass. Agent.I -Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reac 
diseased port innrof the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by const it «• . ... 0/v T
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an | Ottawa, Dec. «50 —Issues Ot vana- 
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the . .
Kustachian Tube. When this tube is-inflamed | dian pontage stamps nave a perrnan-
$ng !uidCwhennitbtonent?riïy eioscd^Stofn^D | ent Vtt,ue» according to an announce- 
the result, and unless the inflammation can bo ! ment just made by the post office 
^XonTc^n* wm ' department. Attention h-e recently
nine eases out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, i been called to a case in which a letter 
S?—H,X="9tan inflamed condltion 0f : addressed for delivery abroad, and pre-

! n»id wit.h on" °f «*? ,‘f™Pire
not be by Hall.s Catarrh Cttrç. Send forcir- ! stamps issued by the department in 
c“'ara,fK.ej. CBBNKY A C0..Toledo,Ohio. 1898 was returned from a Orcadian

post office to the tender, with an en- 
dorsation to the effect that the sUmp 
was no good fer use in the Internat- 

Conductor Fell Dead at Belleville Station ional mail seryc#L being considered as 
Belleville, Dec. 29.—Mr. Michael \ of temporary/validity only. The office 

F. Murray, of this city, who had been j concerned w^s in error t»s the post 
for years a conductor <xn freight trains office department nf Canada has never 
on the line of the G.T.R., dropped issued a postage, stamp of temporary 
dead this morning at the station in this ' validity, 
city as he was about to board the local j 
passenger train for the West. Deceas- | 
ed was recently promoted as conductor | 
of a passenger train, and was about to 
make his first trip in that capacity j Jacksou an aSed and much respected 
when the fatal summons came. Mr. I resident of Athens, passed away at his 
Murry was 57 years of age, and had | home here. Deceased was 82 years of 
lived in this city for several years. A j age. He has been in failing health for 
wife and two daughters survive. The ■ some time bat during the week previ- 
remains were sent to Toronto for burial, ous to his death be had been out as 
He was a member of the Roman Cat- j usual. He was bc^rn in Ireland, but 
holic Church, and a man universally came to Canada as a boy. He was a 
respected. Heart disease was the j blacksmith by trade, successfully cAr- 
cause of death.

h the Stamps Have Fixed Value

LUMBER./ S^mlily. ot which she was 
the pre8ident7^8wl4K've t*19 furniah- 
ings for a dormi toryTOKj#Our

Greatest January Sale !
e girls.

The home, as a whole, takes ir 
children from the age of three years, 
and adults to the age of 86.

A t the close of the meeting visitors 
were shown over the new building, 
which is exceedingly well appointed, 
everything necessary for the comfort 
of the children being provided. There 
are separate studies on each floor for 
boys and girls, individual bedrooms 
and a spacious sunroonr for bright days. 
Forty childien can be accommodated. 
The paesent number in the home is 15

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

I

Is now on. Bargains in Every Department.
* Sold l 

Take
jy Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

1,000 yards of Remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, 
Prints, Flannelettes, Ginghams, Linens, Laces, Rib
bons. Embroideries.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.House Furnishing Sale.

Anemic Women and Children will de
rive great benefit from thé use of Ferro- 
vim, the invigorating tonic made from 
iron, beef and wine. Large bottles $1.00. 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.

Of Ends of Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths 
. and Scrims.

All at Bargain Prices. It will pay you to come to

A large quantity of slabs-and 
fire-wood.

The Late George Jackson
On Friday evening last M r. George

F. BlancherGLEN MORRIS

R. Davis & Sons
BROCK VILLE

.January 3

Mr. Starling Morris left this after- 
to resume his studies at Queen’s, 
Kingston,

ATHENSj
For Chopped Hands. 1 

Face and Llpa ■

I
Davit à Lawrence Ce„ Mintr.lt 1

Mr. Stanley Howard visited Soper- 
ton friends last week. %/e/d rAnd do your January Shopping.

rying on different shops at Cain town, 
j McIntosh’s Mills and Glen Elbe.

Persons Inclined to Bronchial or Lung He retired from business and took up 
weakness should take “The D. & L.' ! residence in Athens a few yeais ago.
colds, to promptly rebuild their full weight | He leaves to mourn his wife and a 
and strength. i grown up family as follows: Mrs.

Keves, Gananoque. Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, 
Athens, and James Jackson in the 
Canadian West. Another daughter,

, Mrs. M. Fierce, died at Bassano, Al-
Soperton piano class at a holiday party berta, a few years ago. 
and impromptu recital at her home on took place Monday, afternoon from his 
Thursday afternoon. The pupils drew residence to the Anglican Church, the 
slips of paper marked : etude, scale, 1 services being conducted by Rev. W. 
study, duet, gay piece, quiet piece, etc., G. Swayne. 
from a box, and were then in honor 
bound to fulfil the requirement there
on. Miss Frye read an essay on “De- .
veloping elasticity in the weakened Without any warning, so fai as bis 
fingers,” which contained some every- friends know, death jeame to David 
day practical advice. In the music Doughton, vn Saturday morning while 
spelling conti st, Miss Maggie Irwin, 1 at work in Mr. G. T. Martin’s shops at 
Beryl Esina and Nita Davis, Lillian ! Smith Falls. He was a carpenter to 
Sheridan and Sylvia Howard were ties whom Mr. Martin gave employment 
each receiving eight stars out of a pos- aml about eleven o’clock on Saturday 
sible eight, while Miss Hattie Irwin when Mr. Martin went to the shop to 
was a close second with seven. i\] iss speak to him he tound him lying over 
Frye then served a dainty lunch, and his bench quite dead. His death was 
after having their pictures taken, the j a great shock and sore bereavement to 
young ladies left for home, not how- i the family and will be heard with 
eyer, before giving three hearty cheers mUch regret by all who knew him. 

I for their teacher. He was a Welchman by birth and
to Canada

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee and children 
of Adams, N.Y., visited friends here 
last week.

Mr. Wesley Davis and family, Soper 
ton, spent New Years, guests of Mr. 
Johnson Morris.

Little Edith Hawkins is suffering 
(rom an attack of lagrippe.

We are very sorry that owing to 
ill health. Miss Ruby Morris is at 
present unable to continue her studies 
at Ottawa Normal.

Our school opened to-day with Miss 
Jacob as teacher.

Dr. Thomas Whaley and Mrs. H. 
Whaley, Base,, were last week guests 
of Mr. Win. Whaley.

to FOR

LAME BACK
LUMBAGO
SCIATICA

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
NEURALGIA ,

USE

IN SELECTING.

Your Holiday Presents
Don’t Forget

That a Nice GRAFONOM 
or a VICIR0L A

1 V
Musical Holiday Party

Miss Frye, Delta, entertained her
The funeral

•A .m
The D. & L. HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTER

DavtlALawracsCo., Montreal.3Jt. and Yard gnUa, » 1.0a.
Died at His Work Would be very nice And enjoyed by 

the whole family. ___,

FOR PRICES AND TER]
INQUIRE OFy Fred Gray Dead

Mr. Fred Gray passed away at his 
home near Forfar on Wednesday., the 
29 ult. Although he bad been ailing 
for some time, his death came as a 
great shock to his children and friends. 
Mr. Gray was born in Somersetshire 
in 1850, and came to Canada about 
38 years ago. His, wife predeceased 
him 22 yeais ago. He ^leaves to 
mourn the loss of a kind and loving 
father, six children, Hattie and Her
bert, at home ; Walter and George, of 
Soperton; Annie, at Chantry; Edwin, 
of Forfar; also three brothers and four 
sisters.

W. B. Perciv;
Who keeps a Nice Stock of^J 

Kinds on hand and will be plet 
demonstrate to you^M 

A large stock of RecordsM 
A few Second-hand Ouuan^B 

and One Square Piano, fo|^| 

cheap. Must be sold.

That Stand Out
From\hc ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well jhe clothes 
are made.

only a few years ago .came 
and settled in Smith Falls. Two of 

Montreal, Dec. 27.—Francois Fre his sons are with the Cxnadian army 
chette, a farmer living in the Eastern at the front, another is with the X)an- 
Townships village of St. Osai re. was adian regiment in Bermuda, and an- 
murdered just outside hid own door other son lives in Toronto. At homo 
about 8.30 to-night, his throat being there aie two daughters and their 
cut from èar to ear. Three at rangers mother. The funeral took place Wed-

i nesday alternoon at two o’clock.

i A Farmer Murdered

M. J. KEHOE W. B. Pereival, -His funeral was held in St. Paul’s 
Angloan church, Elgin, Rev. Mr. Dick- 

officiating. The remains were 
plaçai in the Elgin vault.

E^Clerical Suits a Specialty.
enso Advertise in the Repoli are being detained às suspects.

i
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